
A Call To Action by the States

Well fol*s , it is happening, exactly as the founders feared would happen
over 200 years ago. Americans have elected a rnajority ofpublic officials,
that have as their agenda. The destruction ofthe United States ofAmerica.

We have elected Presidents, that have been nothing more than puppets for
groups hell bent on unwinding 200 plus years ofthe greatest country on the

planet.

We all know the problems. Washington DC and indeed many state
Govemments staxting at the Top Job on down . Have worked iheir way into

the political power structures. They have created systems, laws,
bureaucracies, agencies, and regulations, at the county, state and federal

level, that fly in the face ofa Republic.

We all know that the Constitution is being urnaveled everyday, by this
administration. And let us not forget the position the bush administration

held towards the Constitution.

We all know that the Radicals have taken over. They are creating and
producing radical policies and agendas that will no doubt deshoy America.

So what is the solution? In my rnind short ofgoing to war. We have but one
altemative. And that is this.

We create four to five groups of states. I have a link posted to a page that
shows a suggested grouping.

Each ofthose Regional Groups will have a quizi govemment body. The
Governors ofthose states will elect a Chairman to head the Region of States

each yem.
Now before I go any further. I know there will be folks on both sides oftle
isle, and down the middle that will buck up against this. Both in and out of
politics. Here is what I say to you: You have had your shot and you either

screwed it up , or sat back and did nothing. To put it bluntly:
Eilhet leod. follov or set out ofthe wav



The idea is to have legislation dralied , and introduced into each states
legislature, on the same dan with the same title, and the same language that

says in a nut shell the following.

" We the Sovereign States ofArizon4 Nevada" Idaho, Utah, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado, effective January 1, 2012. Do hereby divest our lands,
our citizens, our treasure ofany relationship with any agency, department,
political leader, legal or illegally elected , or with any body ofpreviously

recognized govemment such as would be located inside the District of
Columbia,"

We the afore mentioned Sovereign States effective Jan I 2012 , do hereby
exercise our l0s Amendment to the United States Constitution. Whereby we
sever all , political, and civil ties with what was previously referred to as the

Federal Govemment ofthe United States ofAmerica.
( The lawyers can work out the proper language)

Each state will bring to the table their respective Constitution, which the
will be required to retake their oath of office. The Constitution ofthe United
States will be placed on top ofthe State Constitutions . And each Governor
of the member states will be required to take the following oath of office

with their right hand on the Judeo Christian Bible,

" I solemnly swear that I will serve and defend the Constitution of the
United States, Against all enemies foreign and domestic, so help me God"

The founders ofthis great Christian nation lcrew that at some point in time
in the future. That it would be necessary to bring to an end the political

power structure o*lerwise known as the Federal Govemment ofthe United
States. It has failed in every imaginable way.

Note: We have already developed a plan to see to it that this legislation be
drafted and introduced in the , what we will call for the immediate future

" The Sovereign Mountain States ofthe West"
Otherwise known as Arizona, Nevada, Idaho, Utah, Montana, Wyoming,

Colorado, New Mexico.

It is time for strong , deliberate action,. We can no longer sit back and allow
comrpt politicians, the Trilateral Commission, the Bilderbergers, the Federal



Reserve, to manipulate and destroy our countrT. Bush and Obama have
created this 20 trillion dollars ofdebt,. Tell the Chinese to get it &om them.

it's a new day, and a new deal. B\O Bush\Obama

Like Tom Tancredo said: "This is our culture, we need fight for it. This is
our flag , we need to pick it up. This is your country , we need to take it

back."

Will it be a lot of work, Like Sarah says,

"Yott !49!g'


